The Spy Who Kissed Me

Dorothy Parker Award; First digital book
nominated for Romantic Times Reviewers
Choice Award
A comedy romance
suspense novel Her mama has been hoping
a man would fall in Stans lap. But when a
handsome spy dives through the sunroof of
her car, Isabel Stan Stanleys pretty sure this
wasnt what momma had in mind. A cute
smile can help withbut not hidethe hail of
bullets. And that name? Oh my that name.
CIA agent Kelvin Kapone-with-a-K has
managed to survive and thrive in the big
bad world, but the burbs and the wannabe
romance author could be his greatest
challenge in getting out alive, not to
mention heart whole It was the early 90s
and everyone was watching the first Gulf
War on television. Everywhere you went
armchair strategists were talking smart
bombs and scud studs. Desert Storm camo
started popping up in stores. Books and
magazines about all the cool military tech
appeared on stands. Im Proud to be an
American was a hit song. It was serious,
very serious, but also a bit whacky because
the War was on every channel. Maybe it
was just me, but I kept thinking, We are
watching a war. It wasnt reality TV. It was
real TV.
When the War didnt have
anything new, I watched reruns of
Scarecrow and Mrs. King. The War and
that show stirred my muse somehow and
pretty soon I was also writing. And writing.
And writing some more. Yeah, this book
was 500 pages in its first draft. O.O I
wrote this book on a word processor. And I
still had my trusty electric typewriter close
at hand. Then I had to get it onto my first
computer. I think that was the first time I
cut it down. Now it clocks in at about 200
pages. But it was the first novel I finished
and Im really glad I didnt give up on it. I
had a lot of fun writing it. Then I had to
figure out what it was. Im not sure I was
ever able to slot it. Its a mix of mystery,
suspense, lots of comedy, and yes, the
romance. I love a romance. :-) If you like
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humor mixed into your romance and
suspense, check out Do Wah Diddy Die or
my Mystery Collection. :-)

With a single kiss, the sophisticated spy found that hed been unexpectedly . It was clear to me that once Id delved into
the details of Marys hazardousRomantic Suspense/Comedy: Isabel Stan Stanleys mother has been hoping a man would
fall in Stans lap. But when a handsome spy dives through theIsabel Stan Stanley is stuck in a rut in the DC suburbs. As a
wannabe romance writer, she hopes a sexy muse falls into her lap. But she never expected aWhen David Harrison
witnesses a murder, he finds himself hiding from a gang of evil drug dealers. The gorgeous and kickass secret agent,
Jane Fortune,: The Spy Who Kissed Me (Audible Audio Edition): Pauline Baird Jones, Leah Frederick: Books.Isabel
Stan Stanleys mother has been hoping a man would fall in Stans lap. But when a handsome spy dives through the
sunroof of her car in a hail of bullets,The Spy Who Kissed Me eBook: Pauline Baird Jones, Melody Simmons: : Kindle
Store.Editorial Reviews. Review. This book is such a gem and I absolutely lovedit. The Spy Who Kissed Me is FUN in
book form. Manic Readers Pauline BairdThe Spy Who Kissed Me: Pauline Baird Jones: 9781942583233: Books .Praise for The Spy Who Kissed Me: . . . . a remarkable new talent . . Pauline Baird Jones and her hilarious novel [The
Spy Who Kissed Me] make their debut.The Spy Who Kissed Me (Audible Audio Edition): Pauline Baird Jones, Leah
Frederick: : Audible Canada.An irreverent heroine graces the pages of The Spy Who Kissed Me, a Five Star Romance
by Pauline Baird Jones. Isabel Stanley is the black sheep of her BaptistThe Spy Who Kissed Me (Audio Download): :
Pauline Baird Jones, Leah Frederick: Books.Praise for The Spy Who Kissed Me: . . . . a remarkable new talent . . Pauline
Baird Jones and her hilarious novel [The Spy Who Kissed Me] make their debut. - 1 min - Uploaded by Roger C.
RochaTaken from the old James Bond Interactive Dossier software for Windows.The Spy Who Kissed Me has 107
ratings and 20 reviews. Stacy said: Hilarious rom-com! Isabel Stan Stanley is a 30-something author of childrens boThe
Spy Who Kissed Me. by Pauline Baird Jones. This suburbanite is about to meet a dashing spy Isabel Stan Stanley is
stuck in a rut in the DC suburbs.
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